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Busy Session
In Police Co
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NOT MANDATE 
FROM QUEBEC MADE THREATS c <Considerable Evidence Given 

in Charge of Theft Against 
Ernest Dixon.

For Three Years. Hard and 
AwWIySore. Disfigured. 

Cuticura Heals.
I V ■ ». , A- - ■ . ;ï b • '

Witness Dedans Holster Was 
on Dead Body and Wife 

Hed Gun.

MANY THREATS TO
•XæP’ SPRACKUN

"Province Does Not Forget” 
F^t Frara Years DecWee 

Joseph Archambe.uk. When you go forth to purchase your baby carriage for 
most precious baby in the world.” you should always 

bear in mind the three cardinal principles of proper baby 
carnage construction. The first principle is that of comfort 
for baby and you. The second- and often the first consid
ered—ie beauty. Beauty means symmetry of lineal har
mony of color in the body, running gear and upholsteringl 
perfection of wicker weaving and general appearance. The 
third principle is the stability of As carriage. You will find 
these three attributes Comfort, Beauty, Stability—in our 
comprehensive showing of Baby Vehicles.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
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few POLICES MAKE 
ELECTION ESSENTIAL

;
Preacher-Inspector Goes Into 

Witness Box in His Own 
Defence.

Literal Says Since 1917 Gov't 
Has Bought Railways and 
Btrdt Many . Ships.

(Oondnned from page 1,)
The Imperial conference was TT8t 

m the apeech from the

When asked what hi*» occupation waa 
he replied that he "worked ter the 
Stetson ' Cutler MtU aoroee de river, 
an1 when she slope, I atop." She stops 
ped law* Summer and I‘ae stopped with 
Mr. Hope ever since,** witness aald. 
He first saw the accused about a 
week after Christine», but when ques
tioned “didn't exactly know what 
month Christmas came tn."

“I id use QbUsü» Seep
and Ointtnssft end I used two

home el
Cuticura Otatmen 
hsaled.** (Signed)* 
^Chrerefcook.TTsH 

Use Cuticura lor evwySS^oB* 
purpoaea. Bathe with Soap, eoethe 
with Ointment, dust with Talcum.

BwtiertiLaüaeaai

CUIToiTy

(Continued from page 1.)
Robert Ballantyne Taylor, Windsor, 

told of Trumble visiting his shop to 
have a suit of clothee fitted. He asked 
Trumble . to remove something from 
hia hip pocket, when Trunk)le took out 
a revolver, laying it on the counter.

John Douma, garage employe. Wind
sor, stated that he had repaired a 38* 
calibre Smith and Wesson revolver, 
"police positive" typo for Mr. Trumble 
about three month* before the shoot
ing. Trumble took the weapon trom 
his pocket in the garage and later re
turned and carried It away in the same 
manner.

iv-cosed ha wasThe day he aaw the 
down in the "office" and Miss Mabee, 
another principal in the oases had 
'‘■Hollered dovtn from de landin' Mia- 
Uh Jones will you come take the ashes 

upstairs to do so 
and while in her room, Dixop came <n 
with a grip and took out two blankets 
and a sheet, similar to those produced 
in court. Wltnem was sure the blank-, 
ets were the ones he had previously 
seen, beoauee they were lined with 
red. The grip was a foot and a half 
long and six inches deep.

The magistrate informed the wit- Seamen Reid, Walkerville, tootmah- 
CXane-dt promised something nesa that according to evidence al- er, recounted threats which were made 

ready given, the rooms had only been by Trumble against SpraokUn at the 
leased to the accused ou the tith of Dominion House. According !o Reid’s 
February, and yet he, the witneee, in- etory, Rpracklin had gone to the Do- 
elated that he eaw the two in the1 minion House to search the place. He 
room “a week after Christmas." He i made a perfunctory examination of 
Inferred that the witness muet have the house and Inter returned to make 
reference to a Christmas other than a mow thorough search. Upon his re- 
that usually observed. turn hb met Trnmble In the doorway

of the hotel, when Trumble barred his 
entry.

"I don’t care a d------ whether you
are an officer, preacher or who you

m n
defence. Whs* woe hi the gov- 
of OMtthda do with regard to

called to discuss

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.troops to India in the event
<* » iwsnlutkm te dis* country? out." Witneee want DIED.

Ore> Evening» During SeUHYLAND—At hi, rouldenou, We* 
field, Klhgs Ob., on Tuesday. Feb- 
ruary 112nd, mi. James K. W. 
Hyland, in the 81st year of Mi age,

Herr Bon. the, LgberUntoniet meraber 
Wtpfouiuq. advocated the neces-

■tty el umiuughrj■Minsk tnuumnee; R. Recalls More Threats leering to mourn three daughters Norris Government
Won No Support

Declaration by Premier of 
Portability of An Election 
Fafla to Scare Partie».

X. Andecnon fHattonl. thought Mr. the old eltr, The *lmee ring
t b-o. and et I o'clock je M

peer» ti
hit. ef
chopped

at iChimes Ringing Again 
On London Exchange

and two eons.
Funeral at I p. in, on Friday.

(American papers please copy.) 
THOMAS—At her late residence. 181 

Queen Street, on February 83, Annie 
Mlisaheth Thomas, wife of the late 
George B. Thonw*. .uid daughter of 
the late Asor W. T. Betts, leaving 
four slaters to mourn.

Funeral today from her late residence. 
Service at ÎA0 p. m.

King's attitude on the tariff wee like am., 
evening.________

Salad made with canned 
attractive garnished with 
pimento and ii spoonful of 
nuts.

Mr. Andaman referred to the invita- 
Moi extended by D. D. MejKansle 
«tap» Breton), to wandering Liberals 
tt note that the light waa still shining 
ti the window. “That light." Mr. 
Anderson said, "might be called the 
tight that tailed.* "

It wouht be an autocratic acton to 
bare a general etotilian before s*epe 
had been taken to have a proper dis
tribution of seat*, 
elected in 1817 had a mandate, and the 
menR of the election was an order to 
the government tv carry out Us pro-

London, Feb. 21 — The ringing of 
the tdilmes of the Royal exchange, in 
tile heart of the financial district, was 
resumed this week ufter a silence of 
six years, caused by the war. Thé 
Lady Mayoress pressed a button which 
caused the playing of the national an
them, one of the twenty-one tunes it le 
possible to play on the chimes.

The chirnee have been rung In the 
historic onot since 1171 and have figur
ed oanepdouougly In the literature of

CCZEMÀ ~r
rarjm'MfiBSEr®
unuted, tl route.

George E. Hope
George E. Hope etated that he was 

the owner of a house at tto4 Main 
street and had hired n room on the 
second flat to the accused, Dixon, on 
Feb. 8 and furnished it himself. The 
witness had seen one of the defend
ants, the Mabee girt. In the room.

Property Recovered 
C. N. R. Officer Row etated that in 

company with Police Sergeant Sulli
van and Officer Garnett, he went to 
684 Main street at about 10 o'clock 
on tho night of February 20th. In a 
room upstairs he found one of the 
accused, Mise lAcey, lying op a bed 
with her clothes on, and a couple of 
blanket* over her. A colored man 
opened the door and the room was in 
darkness. Witness went away and 
brought bark Harry Talbot, assistant 
manager of the C. N. R. sleeping and 
dining car service, maritime division, 
who identified some of the bedding In 
1-bo room as the property of the C. N. 
R. The articles produced in court 
were identified by the witness as 
those seised by him In the raid on 
the room. They consisted of two 
sheets, two blankets, two pillow slips 
and two towel* bearing the mark of 
the C. N. EL and similar to those used 
in their sleeping cars, and two sheet* 
and a towel marked Canadian Pacific.

Property identified 
Mr. Talbot waa called to identify 

the C. N. R. property and Robert Bar 
ton, storekeeper of the C. P. R. din- 
log car service Identified the articles 

He said
they were not the standard stock sup
plied tfhe sleeping <*1% but thought 
that the sheets were Ocean Henries 
or private car equipment, and the 
towel from private cor or hotel equip
ment. He valued hie company's goods 
at $6. (Mr. Talbot placed a value of 
190 on the O. N. R. goods when new, 
but had no idea what the used 
art idea would he worth 

J. A. Barry appeared for the accus
ed. J. King Hazen for the C. N. It 
and Hugh A McLean Jr, for the C P. 
R. The case waa adjourned to this 
afternoon at 3.30.

Winnipeg, Feb. 23—Statements made 
today by Opposition group leqdere iq 
the Manitoba Legislature do not in
dicate that tibe Government has gain
ed strength as the result of the an
nouncement of premier Norris yeeter- 
day that “Opposition for the sake of 
obstruction or with the tihrtre ta

replied: 'Ton'll need one to search
ST' ‘J rtL^JSi .fir* 7t,ldl M the bKT t bercer “id N
the sldowalk and 111 Uok you In a short Hoarched it 
time," Trumble was quoted as saying 
by the witness.

Every member

An Alleged Threat

'.'Mr. Trumble said to me 'you are 
nothing but a dirty, low-down cur, 
and you'll 
plied: 'you 
unless you frame in*.' 'You'll get 
yours J know well’ he replied and I 
toft the yard and drove away in the 
government cor. l had no further on- 
counters 
vrmber I.

Mr. SpraokUn -nu tad that he had 
driven past the Chappell Hogue four 
times on tihe night of November 5. and 
on the last occasion he had had his 
attention directed by Heaton to men 
lying on the lawn We «topped the car 
east of the Chappell House and fol
lowed by two men, 1 went back. 
"There were two men there," said the 
witness. -One of thorn looked os 
though he was drunk and was sitting 
down. 1 recognis'd Trumble and said 
tiello Bev* to which he replied 'hello 
Les.'

Mr. King Wavering

Dr. Sheard <Toronto. Sooth),
Mr. King did hoi know where be stood.

On the other hand Joseph Demers, 
Littoral member for 3L Johns-llw 
vffle, took the view that the present 

the first government of usurpers 
Canada had ever had.

Crerer Speaks Today.

“I'll Got You"
I'id Spnucklin pushed Trumble out of his 

way, telling him that he had no quav- 
relwith him. Trumble boutinued to 
follow Sprwklln, uttering threats, and 
when SpraokUn finally abandoned hie 
searchau <1 entered his car to leave, 
Trumble wa* alleged to have nulled 
after him: " 
get you yet 'Stephen Wallace was 
called by the crier, tout did not answer 
name. Mr. MoEvery, on behalf of the 
defence, stated that they had made 
every offerUo find him after the prose
cution had tailed.

"At hie home In Windsor." said 
Mr. MoBvery, "we found that Wallace 
I* In Cleveland. Ohio, but he will prob
ably return here after the trial is 
over."

get yours —to which I re* 
haven’t u chance to get me politically embarrass the Government 

would force a general election.
J. T. Haig, leader of the Conserva

tive group, said hie party would ac
cept the ohullenge and would be de
lighted to meet the people at the poll». 
The premier’* challenge, he said, made 
it difficult to work with the govern
ment

Indigestion
Sourness

Gases
Acidity

Flatulence 
Palpitation

Initant rellefl No writing! A few tablet! of harmless, pleesant 
"Pape's Dlapepsin” correct acidity, thus regulating dlgeetlon and 
making dlatreeaed stomachs feel fine. Beet stomach corrective known.

with Mr. Trumbl, until No-you, ttprueltiin, I'll

TT»** action to suspend debate on 
ti» addreua twotdo* oamridemtioei of 
toe bin to emend the Dominion Eflec 

Aat so far aa the Ontario pro 
hlhltkin plahlarffe ta concerned, came 
heOere the House. Bat an eipooted 

quietly. Mr. Kin* ac- 
eaeted the motion, ajtboogh only cm

Olvee lie Supper*

"The lndepenflent-Parmer group wtO 
lend no additional support to the id- 
ministration, despite the challenge at 
the premier," nid W. VP. Kobe on, 
leader ol the «roup, which reeerved 
the right to oppoee the Ooveromont 
even It Its opposition menai Its down- 
fell. /

K. J. Dlion, I*bor leader, «kl Me 
group would continue to do what it 
noneldered "heel tor the province with
out consideration for the ndmlnletre- 
tlon end he predloted that the Nome 
group would fera woree In an election.

PAPE'Sthe rattorMaralliu that he did so to
iDIAPEPSINthe revision of tiet*. tie> the Mil re- :Rev. J. O. Sprseklln.

This evening's eossion was adjourn
ed at fl.20, after the "fighting pareon" 
had finished giving 1*1* evidence. 
Spracklln's evidence conclude* the 
most sensational case ever hoard in 
the -border cities and probably one 
of the most eeneatlonal over tried In 
('anode. Tomorrow's ererion will be 
taken up with tihe chargee of counsel 
to the jury, which will then commence 
Its deMberotiofis.

Mr. SprackMe was called to the wit
ness stand In bis own defence and 
during his two hours’ examination 
whipped the flagging interest of Jad
ed spectators to feror heel. In trirae, 
Inc id sentence* the pastor Inspector 
recounted the various «wont* which 
finally culminated in the death of 
Trumble, and when he broke down at 
the moment when he told of ffrtog the 
fatal ebot, eigne of sympathy swept 
si-rose die crowded court room.

An Unexpected Thrill.

Hie croe-s-examination concluded
and opposing counsel in their seats at 
the barrister's table, spectators had 
juet. drawn a Ion* sigh of relief at 
the termination of Mr. Hpreclrttn'e 
«vident ordeal, when an unexpected 

added to the evening's sue
pense.

Crown Attorney Gréer arose firom 
his sent end recalled Mrs. IaiIu Tram- 
Mo, widow of the deceased hotel man, 
to the stand. An 
excitement again swept over the 
court room which was accentuated as 
Mrs. Trumble anequivocally rotated 
evidence given by Hannon, Doogaa 
and Ihtilsetyne during today's

The Sandwich Cens,

«solved Httoond reading and began e 
committee eta-go which wlU be con

later.
Hon. T. A. Crew, lead* of the N»

:
«e our-or-osei* stomachs

Here’s New Terror
For Street Cars

Proecreerivee, will be the first
Urge tut dee—Dngeteree

IUnemployment 
Situation Better

marked Oanadlan IMdflc Tx>ndon. Feb 23—■A new terror Is 
added to tht subways. It Is the "auto 
matlq etsmohonfi," wfcioh was Install 
ed recently n< the foot of the Oxford 
Circus staircase.

It shouts: tieep moving, please" 
(poena), "Lot nmors pawn on the loft" 
(pittwo), "if you must stand, stand on 
the right" danse), "Now, then, keep 
moving on the left. Bomo are In • 
hurry ; don't Impede them," and so on.

SCIENCE REVEALS
that too* that abound In 

promote
heqltntul growth.

ScotlsEmulsion ’Ef ,y
Ifi iiii;!ii

Twelve Men Quartered et See- 
men's Institute Last Night 
—Sent Back from England. as an aid to growth 

and strength should 
hove • place in the 
diet of meet children.

Sesti à Bewet, Toro* to, Oat

Hi

B. G RAILWAY WILL
COST $18,000,000

Twelve men arrived at the Seamen's 
lnatiintit yonterrday from the Mlnnw 
donna, neat tiack from Great Britain 
They are being given aheltar at the

i1 -:'vGiven Liberty
Frederick) Psddock alias Johnson, 

and Margaret Doucette, arrested Ui the 
Asia Hotel by Detective Garnett for 
registering a* man and wife, were 
granted their liberty.

EL S. Ritchie, who appeared in the 
tntareet of the accused raised «he point 
that no legal charge had been prefer
red against them and that the reading 
of the sheet did not dlerlom- any 
crime or offense. The tact that they 
haa been found rooming together was 
not » violation of the law.

Magistrate Ritchie wild the point 
wsa yeti taken and released the pair 
from custody. The only reason fhey 
had been held so long wae for Investi- 
gallon. As no immorality had been 
proven against them, the court had no 
further right to hold them.

In the future Hia Honor sold that 
he would see the old system waa oh- 
served by which the man who made 
the arrant waa required to write the 
charge down bknaelf. The girl In tha 
case waa detained and will he sent to 
her people.

VlotorUt. ri C., Feb. 33.--To carry 
tht'. Pacific Great ltastorn Railway 
from Print» Onorgs northerly and east
erly to the inteWovltteial boundary 
between British <Stiun#htB and Alber
ta will 00*1 «bout $18,000,000, accord
ing to an estimate made by G. Wll- 
lto/nw, vurvcw.r, employed by the gov
ern moot v riftermine feasible routes.

His report, whlrft has been tabled 
1n the log*mature, outlines two routes: 
one from lHuns Georg* to JSwan Lake 
via Pine Pass, a distance of 81$ miles 
the other from Vanderhoof to Hud
son's Hope, 2(HI ntile» ; from Hudson's 
Hope to Pine lltver, 48 mllss, and from 
Pin* Ulvnr to flwan Lake, 8$ utiles, 
or tie mile* i| all.

TWO KILLED IN QUARREL
Belleville, life., Feb. 23,—George H. 

Reatty, 86 v»ani of age, of Belleville, 
and Otto Klingenfusn, 61, of Mos- 
coutsh, ere dead and Dr. Js»ea Beatty, 
81, a brother of the dead man, is held 
In the county jail here today as the 
result of « quarrel at the meeting of 
Stockholders of a one! company #| 
Moscou tit h yesterday.

Imaitute wliare it was noemmory to

il- ^ïSSSiiSKLj

Mois in th* moit modem and 
tanUaru BUcult factory 

in America.

■pul them in one of th« reading 
10 tiie stooping quarters are bnlng 
cleaned. Th«i O.W.V.A, has 
ed the responsibility tor their eupper 
and breakfast.

A number of the 
the Institute have sought the protec
tion of the police station.

The unemgk>rm«iit etiuatton 1s look 
lag better as several men have found 
work and two veasefcs wlU be signing 

men this week.
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Charged With Aateult
Me»John Porter, flramao, pleaded not 

gniltr to the chante ol awaiting 
Ernest 9. Hohorteon, Intermedia'.- 
third aoglaeer on the c. P. O. 8. 8 8. 
Mellte on the high eeaa, IVb. l*th, 

from Antwerp to St. John.
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